Collaboration between an internal medicine residency program and a federally qualified health center: Norwalk Hospital and the Norwalk Community Health Center.
In 1999, Norwalk Hospital and an independent, community-based board collaboratively developed the Norwalk Community Health Center (the NCHC). The objectives of the affiliation were to (1) create a new, free-standing, high-quality community health center, (2) optimize grant and clinical revenue, (3) create an ideal venue for ambulatory care training for residents, and (4) replace the traditional and increasingly inefficient hospital-based primary care clinics. The hospital transferred all of its primary care clinical activity to the new community health center and provides an ongoing financial subsidy of the NCHC operations via a forgivable loan. In exchange, the NCHC granted Norwalk Hospital 24% of the seats on its board of directors and purchases all primary care provider services from the hospital. For adult medicine, the contract providers are exclusively Norwalk Hospital internal medicine residents and faculty. Contract charges are based not upon actual staffing but upon a standard formula relating full-time-equivalent providers to patient visits. The new 10,000 square-foot NCHC contains 2,500 square feet of additional integrated space, rented from the NCHC by Norwalk Hospital, which supports the residency education program. The NCHC opened in April 1999 and received FQHC status in November 1999. Adult medicine volume increased 30%, from 36.8 daily visits in the old hospital-based clinics to 48.0 at the NCHC. Resident and patient satisfaction are high. The NCHC now receives cost-based visit reimbursement from Medicaid and has received $1.8 million in state, federal, and local grants.